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Heh Kiddies!

Circus Coming
The "greatest show on earth"

comes to Salem Thursday.

Some of the 60 belles in "The Girl in the Moon" spectacle
under the Big Top coming to Salem Thursday.

ADVANCE MEN ALREADY HERE

'Greatest Show on Earth'
Pulls Into Salem Thursday

Thursday is circus today.
Today is a work day for the men of the

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey organization, as they are
"bringing Big Bertha in."

Headed by Willie Carr, senior agent, they are fixing the cross

Ringling Brothers and Bar
num and Bailey circus, always
heralded as the number one "big
top" show, both in size and qual-
ity, pitches its huge tents on the
State Fair grounds 18th street
parking lot Thursday for two
performances, 2:15 and 8:15 p.m.

The circus combines a well- -

rounded display of intracitacysupplies fuel - oil, stock - feed,
and comedy, plus a huge menafruits, bread, vegetables, eggs,
gerie and performance of aniwater and meats. They must be

on the lot and ready for the

The Schlesinger & Co. label
is your guarantee

of perfect skins and
fine workmanship

1 Group of Fine Furs

$17850
Tax Included

Schlesinger & Co.

mal acts.
cookhouse and dining depart The atmosphere of the mighty

spectacle actually gets under
way early Thursday morning

ment, which feeds some 1450

people, and is the first unit to
arrive thereon daily and get u uwhen the first of four circus

Vherever you go, whenever you so . .trains unloads at the fair
grounds. This will be at about
4:30 a.m. The general public

going.
Such items as hay, straw

smithy coal, coke, etc., are de

ings on the sidings of the South- -'

ern Pacific railroad, where early
Thursday the four long trains of
"The Greatest Show on Earth"
will be unloaded. They are also
making certain that the streets
from the unloading crossings to
the State Fair grounds parking
lot are clear for the red wagons,
the elephants, horses and the
wild animal cages, including
the two-stor- y giraffe rolling cor-
rals.

With the city traffic police,
this route is carefully plotted,
for 276 heavy vehicles will roll
over it, Including the new port-
able, all steel grandstand trucks
and the two

that house Mr. and Mrs.
Gargantua the Great, the world
famous gorillas.

livered today, but the bulk of
the' supplies is delivered with

will probably be more interest
ed in the unloading of the ele

this wonderful Tourister suit will be an indispensable part ol ydtit
travel wardrobe. It's ideal or town and office, too. The fine, riyoaj
suiting is expertly tailored in loft classic lines that make It so versatile

... so comfortable . . . for fall and winter wear. In all the

latest fashion colors. Misses', women's, petitea and half aizee ... ours alone

phants and other animals atthe show day's dawn.
about 7 a.m.ine supplies, of course are

contracted weeks ahead by cir-
cus contracting agents, and are
purchased in the towns played

Salem school children will be
given an opportunity to witness
the circus without skipping
classes. School will let out ear-

ly enough Thursday to allow any
pupil so desiring a chance to see

day by day. Only in the rare
event of an extraordinary rail
road run, compelling a full day
of travel, are supplies bought PRINTZESS COATSthe afternoon show. Elementary

Exclusively Oursfor it in the preceding stand.
For the convenience of the

schools will dismiss at 12:30
p.m. and junior and senior highs
at 1:30. Classes in all schools
will run straight through from
morning opening hour, with no

public, reserved chair tickets are
now available at Fred Meyer
148 North Liberty, Salem

The today are
laying out the lot, where tomor-
row prformances will be given
at 2:15 and 8:15 p.m., with doors
open at 1 and 7.

There are 41 tents to spot, in-

cluding the world's largest big
top and the new, redesigned
menagerie a plotting job that
only experienced "Big Show"
agents can figure, as there are

break for lunch. BENTLEY JUNIORSthrough Thursday, as well as at
Advance ticket sale for the

Ringling Brothers and Barnum
the circus grounds.

General admission seat tick
and Bailey circus is being hanets for sale only at show

grounds. The general admis died by the Fred Meyer store at
148 North Liberty street, wheresion seats have aisles and foot

many difficult problems. The tickets are now on sale.rests this year, all on steel deckscircus city must have its streets
and alleys behind the scenes,
and so on.

f

In some cities the
are compelled to "make" a show
lot grading, filling - in and
leveling, with bull dozers and
rollers huffing and puffing about
for days.

It's big business bringing the
Big Show to town.

Today the busy agents must
also expedite deliveries of all
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State Finance Co.
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look ahead to winter.,

with a

casual coat
by printzess

6, 7, & 8 year oldi Thuri. 3:30 P. M.

4 and 5 year oldt Sat. 12:30 P. M.

6, 7, & 8 year olds Sat. 2:30 P. M.

9 to 15 year olds Sat. 3:30 P. M.

Open Sundays
SALEM

SUPPER
CLUB

Now Features

WAYNE ALLEN
at the

Organ Console and
Vibrachord

You Cannot Surpass
The Combination of

fine music
fine'food

Nick Marino, letllan Chef

On Dallas Road Ph.
Club Privileies

in ITi j v .

You'll Innlc forward to winter weslh'r so ynl rsn Wfsf

your new Printzess casual. Every lime you wear It,

you'll he proud of its fine tailoring, its eiquisite line.
'And you can he certain it will give you long

wearing plrasure, for Prinliess' far sishtrd fashion!j am tmtACmna
Jut right to wtor when you're out with your

knight of nitei. The thre.quarter ileeves with cuff en the
double have ttlf buttoni likt thoie on the

morily tailored yoke . . lopped by your fovorite
r ntckline. Clevar controlling Sutd.n. belt

complttet this creolion. Colon -- grey,
red, light blue, royal. Sum 9 to 15.

SCHOOL OF DANCING
1990 Minion St. Dial

(On Airport Road)

With Branch Studio McMinnville & Stayton

Salem

are smart today and designed for a happy fashion

409 future. Ours alone. Misses' and women's diet.
Court
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